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2013 Ford Escape Titanium
View this car on our website at wallaceautostore.com/6920231/ebrochure

 

Our Price $14,990
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1FMCU9J91DUC15416  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  2066  

Model/Trim:  Escape Titanium  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Sterling Grey Metallic  

Engine:  2.0L I4 ECOBOOST ENGINE  

Interior:  Charcoal Black Leather  

Mileage:  33,906  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 21 / Highway 28

2013 Ford Escape ONLY 33k
miles

LOW MILES  ONE OWNER

Visit our website to view 30+
pictures and a free Carfax for
this Escape at
www.wallaceautostore.com Well
maintained cosmetically and
mechanically. Our local ASE
Certified shop just went thru this
truck only to find that it needed
an oil change. There are no
hazard/warning lights on in the
dash. Features include
bluetooth, factory remote start
and push button start, power rear
hatch, ecoboost engine and 19
inch wheels. The interior is nice,
there are no rips in the seats or
stains in the carpet. The exterior
is just as nice with no dents,
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is just as nice with no dents,
dings or scratches to speak of.
Here at Wallace Automotive Sales and Leasing, each car is hand picked
and must meet our guidelines before we consider purchasing the
vehicle. We select low mileage and Carfax/Autocheck Certified cars. All
vehicles undergo a complete mechanical inspection before being placed
for sale on our lot. All documents and reports are on hand. We fix all
issues, if any, that are found during the inspection. We believe you
deserve the highest quality and we deliver. We are a family owned and
operated business. My decision is to do everything within my power to
earn your business.
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Installed Options

Interior

- (3) pwr points -inc: 1st row, 2nd row, cargo bin  - (2) front/(2) rear grab handles  

- (2) 2nd row coat hooks  - (4) cup holders  - High gloss black window switch bezels  

- Ice Blue lit gauge cluster  

- Lighting -inc: illuminated entry, map lights, center dome, cargo area  - Message center 

- MyFord Touch - Outside temp display  - Overhead console 

- Passive entry/passive start (PEPS) - Perimeter alarm - Pwr automatic locking doors 

- Rear center armrest - Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - Remote start 

- SecuriCode keyless entry keypad  - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) 

- Unique accents on instrument panel & door  - Universal garage remote - 110V outlet 

- 1st & 2nd row floor mats  

- 1st row heated partial leather-trimmed sport-styled bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver
seat w/memory & pwr lumbar, 2-way manual passenger seat, dual head restraints

- 2nd row reclining 60/40 split-bench seat w/tip fold-flat latch -inc: head restraints for all
positions

- Ambient lighting - Cargo cover - Cargo floor hooks 

- Center-stack w/painted black top of dash display  - Chrome & leather-trimmed shift knob  

- Chrome door handles - Chrome register vents  

- Color-keyed leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/speed & audio controls  

- Compass - Driver left footrest  - Driver seatback map pocket  

- Dual electronic automatic temperature control - Dual visors w/illuminated mirrors 

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Front center console w/armrest  

- Global pwr windows w/1-touch up/down  - Glove box - Headliner microphone 
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- Global pwr windows w/1-touch up/down  - Glove box - Headliner microphone 

- High gloss black center finish panel  - High gloss black console top

Exterior

- Wheel nut wrench & jack  - Variable intermittent windshield wipers  

- Silver roof side rails w/crossbars - Rear body-colored spoiler - Privacy glass 

- P235/45R19 tires - Mini space-saver spare tire - Hands-free liftgate 

- HID headlamps w/autolamp 

- Gloss black upper & lower grille w/chrome bar & chrome trim surround  

- Front/rear body-colored fascias - Fog lamps - Chrome liftgate garnish 

- Chrome beltline molding - Body-colored liftgate 

- Body-colored heated pwr mirrors w/memory -inc: turn signals, puddle lamps, integrated
blind spot mirror

- Body-colored door handles - 19" premium painted aluminum wheels

Safety

- (3) pwr points -inc: 1st row, 2nd row, cargo bin  - (2) front/(2) rear grab handles  

- (2) 2nd row coat hooks  - (4) cup holders  - High gloss black window switch bezels  

- Ice Blue lit gauge cluster  

- Lighting -inc: illuminated entry, map lights, center dome, cargo area  - Message center 

- MyFord Touch - Outside temp display  - Overhead console 

- Passive entry/passive start (PEPS) - Perimeter alarm - Pwr automatic locking doors 

- Rear center armrest - Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - Remote start 

- SecuriCode keyless entry keypad  - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) 

- Unique accents on instrument panel & door  - Universal garage remote - 110V outlet 

- 1st & 2nd row floor mats  

- 1st row heated partial leather-trimmed sport-styled bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver
seat w/memory & pwr lumbar, 2-way manual passenger seat, dual head restraints

- 2nd row reclining 60/40 split-bench seat w/tip fold-flat latch -inc: head restraints for all
positions

- Ambient lighting - Cargo cover - Cargo floor hooks 

- Center-stack w/painted black top of dash display  - Chrome & leather-trimmed shift knob  

- Chrome door handles - Chrome register vents  

- Color-keyed leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/speed & audio controls  

- Compass - Driver left footrest  - Driver seatback map pocket  

- Dual electronic automatic temperature control - Dual visors w/illuminated mirrors 

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Front center console w/armrest  

- Global pwr windows w/1-touch up/down  - Glove box - Headliner microphone 

- High gloss black center finish panel  - High gloss black console top

Mechanical

- 2.0L I4 EcoBoost engine -inc: 3.07 final drive ratio  

- 6-speed SelectShift automatic transmission  - Battery saver - Dual chrome exhaust  

- Electric pwr-assisted steering (EPAS) - Four-wheel drive - Front/rear ABS disc brakes  

- Rear stabilizer bar

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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2.0L I4 ECOBOOST ENGINE
-inc: 3.07 final drive ratio
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